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ARTICLE 1:00
PROCEDURAL AGREEMENT
RECOGNITION
Dur,ing the per,iod of this agreement, the Marcellus
Cent~al School Boa~d of Education ~ecognizes the
Marcellus Administrato~s' Association as the exclusive
negotiating agent for, all cer,tified Administrative
per!sonnel, full time and par!t time (except
Supe~intendent of Schools, Assistant Supe~intendent,
Assistant Supe~intendent fo~ Business Administ~ation).
AREAS FOR DISCUSSION AND AGREEMENT
This constitutes an agreement betwee~ the Super,intendent
of Schools of the Marcellus Central School Dist~ict,
as r,atified by the Board of Education, and the
Marcellus Administ~ato~s' Association to reach mutual
unde~standing ~ega~ding matters ~elated to terms and
conditions of employment.
PROCEDURES FOR CONDUCTING NEGOTIATIONS
1:31 NeRotiating Teams: The Boa~d and/o~ its designated
~ep~esentative(s) will meet with ~epresentatives
designated by the Marcellus Administrato~' Association
fo~ the purlpose of discussion and reaching mutually
satisfacto~y ag~ements.
1:32 Negotiation Meetings: The Boa~d of Education and/o~
designated ~epresentative(s) shall meet at. mutually
agr.eed upon places and times with rep~sentatives of
the Marcellus Administrators' Association fo~ the
pu~ose of effecting a free exchange of facts, opinion,
proposals, and counter,-prtoposals in an effor,t to reach
mutual understanding and agreement. All meetings will
be executive sessions. Following the initial meetings
as desc~ibed in Section 1:32 above, such additional
meetings shall be held as the pa~ties may require to
reach an unde~standing on the issue(s) o~ until an
impasseis reached.
.
1:33 Exchange of Information:
1:341 Both par,ties and/or the Supe~intendent shall
furnish each other!, upon reasonable wr,itten request,
all available information pe~tinent to the issue(s)
unde~ consideration.
1:342 Answe~ to p~oposals shall be submitted to the
othe~ pa~y within a mutually determined time.
1:34 Consultants: The pa~ties may call upon consultants to
assist in p~epa~ing fo~ negotiations and to advise them
du~ing conference sessions. The expense of such
consultants shall be borne by the pa~ties ~questing
them.
1
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1:35 Release of Info~ation: The pa~tles agree that, du~ing
the per.iod of negotiations and prlior to reaching an
agreement that any item to be released to the public
concerning these negotiations will be fi~st submitted
to the opposite pa~ty of discussion between the chief
negotiators. This should not be inter,pretedas a method
of blocking the release of this information.
1:36 Reaching A~~eement: When consenSus is reached cove~ing
all areas under. discussion, the proposed agr.eement
shall be reduced to wr,iting as a memorandum of
understanding and submitted to the Marcellus
Administrator,s' Association and the Board of Education
for appr.oval. Following approval by a major.ity of the
membership of the Marcellus Administrators' Association
and by a major.ity of the Board of Education, it shall
be signed by the Superintendent and the President of
the Marcellus Administ~ator6' Association and shall
become a part of the official minutes of the Marcellus
Central School Board of Education. When approp~iate,
provisions in the agreement shall be reflected in the
individual ce~tificated employee's sala~y notice. The
agreement shall not discriminate against any membe~ of
the MAA, rega~dless of membership or nonmembe~ship in
any local p~ofessional organization.
ARTICLE 2:00
LEAVES
LEAVE
2:11 Leave Days:
2:111 A membe~ of the MAA shall be advanced~i:Q)days
of leave for each month remaining in that scHool year.
Fi~st yea~ ce~ified personnel are not eligible for
current year.' s leave allowance until they report for.
duty and are physically capable of performing thei~
duties.
2:112 Leave shall be earned: .
12 month employees - 24 d~ys !
2:113 Leave days may be used for personal o~ family
illnes~, pe~sonal business, funeral leav~.
Howeve~, no more than 5 days each in any school
yearmay be used for personal business.
2:114 The Dist~ict rese~ves the right to require
verification of any leave exceeding five.(S)
consecutive days.
2:12 Accumulation: Indivi~~al leave days may
accumulate at the rate of 20 ¥iays per. year, to a
maximum of 260 days. Accumulatea days may only
be used for. pertSonal or. family illness. Accumulated
leave will not'be paid for, or. have cash value upon
termination of employment.
2.
2:13 Notification: At the beginning of each school
yea~, each ~taff membe~ may ~equest, in w~iting, the
total numbe~ of individual leave days which have
accumulated to date.
2:20 P~egnancy-Related Disabilities: P~egnancy-~elated
disabilities shall be t~eated in a manneu consistent
with the Distr,ict' s treatment of any other, disa'bility.
Sick leave shall be available fo~ p~egnancy-~elated
disability on the same terms and conditions as it is
available fo~ othe~ disabilities. (See Appendix 2:20)
2:30 Sick Leave Bank:
2:31 The District will donate 30 days peu yea~ to a
sick bank. Unused sick leave bank days ar!e
non-cumulative.
2:32 These days are to be used afte~ an
administrator,' s accumulated sick leave has run out and
will cease when the perlson dies, recover!s, or!
Disabili ty Insur,ance Coverlage takes over,.
2:33 The maximum numbe~ of days from the bank that
any individual may use in any school year, is 30.
2:34 Application fo~ sick leave bank shall be made to
the Supeuintendent and the Marcellus Administ~ators'
Association President (Appendix 2:30). A joint
decision regarding the application will be made. If
agreement cannot be reached, final authouity rests with
the supe~intendent.
2: 40 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT GRANT
2:41 Tuition reimbu~sements up to six credits pe~ yea~
du~ing the term of this contract will be granted to
each MAA member,.
2:42 Reimbu~sement Procedures
- Reimbursement will be made upon
2:421 - Submitting substantiating proof of
successfully completing the cou~se to the Dist~ict
Office.
2:422 - Submitting receipts to the Business
Office fo~ app~oved tuition.
2:423 - Signing a claim form which may be
obtained in the Business Office.
3.
2:60
2:43 Educational Confe~ences
For, each school year, of this agreement, the
Board of'Education shall allocate an amount of three
thousand dollars ($3,000) to establish an educational
conference fund utilized by MAAmember-s. At t,he
beginning of the school year, each MAAmember who
desires to attend an educational conference shall
submit to the Supe~intendent the conference that he/she
wishes to attend along with estimates of the cost.
Superintendent app~oval will be required.
2:50 LEAVESOF ABSENCE
An administrato~ who desires a leave of absence without
pay for. any reason for an extended per,iod of time,
should submit a request in writing to the
Superintendent. Boar.d appr,oval is required.
2:51
2:52
Care of Sick Memberof Immediate Family: Wrdtten
request must be submitted to the Superintendent of
Schools and Boa~d of Education approval is required.
Leave without pay may be granted fo~ a maximum of two
(2) semesters to staff member fo~ the CaDe of a sick
member of the immediate family.
Work/Academic: W~itten request for work expe~ience or
academic leave must be submitted to the Superintendent
and if approved by the Boa~d of Education such leave
will be gr.anted without pay. No salar,y increase
will be granted for. the year unless the exper,ience is
in the field of Administration or. academic study.
Physical Examinations:
2:61 At the commencement or termination of an extended
leave (o~ at other times determined by the Boa~d of
Education) the Superintendent may request at Dist~ict
expense a physical examination, from an employee's own
physician to determine the physical and/or mental
ability of said employee to perform his wor.k in a
satisfactortY manner,. Under. Section 913 of the
Education Law, the Board may require any employee to
submit to an examination to determine physical or
mental capacity of an employee to perform his/her
duties.
4.
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2 :62 If ,the Super,intendent is not satisfied with the
examination he may request at Dist~ict expense that it
be performed by the Distr,ict's physician.
2:63 If there is a diffe~ence of opinion between the
employee's and the school's physician, the
Supe~intendent will request at Dist~ict expense the
employee's and school's physicians to select a thi~d
physician whose opinion would be binding on the pa~ties
concerning the health status or, pr,ognosis affecting the
employee.
'
2:64 MAA membe~s ar,eentitled to a maximum of one
hundred fifty dollar,s ($150) pe~ year applied to the
cost of a physical examination.
2:65 Claims must first be submitted to the regula~
health insurance carrie~ and reimbursement will be made
to the MAA membe~ up to $150 pe~ annual physical when
not paid by the car~ier.
2:66 Reimbur,sement will be made upon submitting
receipts and health claim forms to the business office
and signing' the claim sheet.
Ju~y Duty and Court Appearance Leave:
2:71 Any Administrative membe~ called to ju~y duty o~
subpoenaed to appea~ in cou~t, shall notify the
Supe~intendent of Schools as soon as. notice is
received.
2:72 If necessarry, employees may request the cou~ to
defe~ ju~y duty o~ appearance before the cour~ to a
more apprlOpr!iate time. The Super,inte'ndent of Schools
will confi~ and suppo~t such ~quests when necessar,y.
2:73 Employees attending ju~y duty, o~ having been
subpoenaed to appear! in cour!t, will receive full pay
from the Marcellus Central School Dist~ict and shall
keep the normal per diem stipend paid to the employee
by the couri, State Law permitting
Du~ing the Leave of Absence
2:81 The Administrato~ will retain all unused
accumulated leave days.
2:82 The Administrato~ may remain a membe~ of the
g~oup health insurance policy provided that he/she pays
the full costs of the insu~ce involved, except that
du~ing the pe~iod of any FMLA-qualifying leave, health
coverage will be available on the same basis as du~ing
the Administrato~'s active employment.
5.
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2:83 Unless specified and agreed to in w~iting by the
Boa~d of Education in advance, an unpaid leave of
absence will not entitle the Administrato~ to the
acquisition of a salary increase during the absence nor
shall it be counted as ser,vice rendered for. seniority
or. step placement purposes if the Administrator. works
in the district less than five (5) months du~ing the
year in which the leave is implemented.
ARTICLE 3:00
RECRUITMENT, SPECIAL DUTY ASSIGNMENTS,
NOTICE OF INTENT
NOTICE OF INTENT
3: 11 CONTINUATION OF EMPLOYMENT:
3:111 During the last year of an Administrator's
probation, the Supe~intendent will notify the
probationary Administrator by March I whethe~ or not he
will recommend tenure. If the Board
decides to question the Supe~intendent's
positive recommendation, 'the Boa~d will notify
the Administrato~ by April 1. These deadlines
may be altered in special cases of
Administrators on leave of absence, whereby the
deadline is extended an equivalent number of
days to that of the leave grant in the current
evaluation yea~, by the mutual agreement of the
Superintendent and the Association.
3:112 The Dist~ict will notify in wrriting the
Association President and any MAA member whose
work it does not deem adequate for continued
employment of its decision by March 1 of each
'school year!.
ARTICLE 4:00
PERSONNEL FILE
Review: The Administrato~ shall have the '~ight to
review the contents of his/her personnel file
originating after the o~iginal employment and to have a
representative of the Association accompany him in such
a review.
Placement and Response:The Administrator will be copied
any and all new material placed in his/her, per,sonnel
file. The Administrato~ may submit a wr,itten notation
within thi~ty,(30) school days of the date on which the
Administrato~ is notified that such mate~ial is to be
placed in the file. These notations shall be attached
to the'file copy of the material in question.
6.
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Awareness: If the Administrato~ is asked to sign
mate~ial placed in his/he~ file, such signature shall
be under8tood to indicate his/he~ awareness of the
mate~ial and shall not be inte~preted to mean agreement
with the content of the mate~ial.
Notification: Any sertous complaint made against an
Administrator by any pe~son will promptly be called to
the attention of the Administrato~. If said complaint is
to be placed in the Administrator.' s per.sonnel file, the
statute of limitations fo~ this action will be thi~ty
(30) school days afte~ the Supe~intendent ~eceived
notification of the complaint.
Dismissal: The decision fo~ the fu~the~ employment of
an Administ~ato~ by the Dist~ict will be based on his
annual evaluation repo~ts and/o~ othe~ c~iter,ia as
permitted by law.
ARTICLE 5:00
INSURANCE
MEDICAL-SURGICAL, MAJOR MEDICAL, ,DISABILITY AND LIFE
5 :11 Medical-Sur,gical, Ma1or. Medical:
All benefits will be the same as those p~ovided in the
MFA Contract.
5:12 Disability, Life:
All benefits will be the same as 'those p~ovided in the
MFA Contract.
DENTAL INSURANCE
5:21 All benefits will be the same as those provided in the
MFA Contract.
RETIREES
Retirees of the Marcellus Central School Dist~ict shall
be permitted to par.ticipate in the Gr,oup Based Medical-
Su~gical, Majo~ Medical, and Dental Plans. The retirees
will be responsible fo~ 100 percent of the premiums
involved, paid qua~te~ly in advance.
7.
5:40 OPEN ENROLLMENT
5 :41 Ther,e will.be a per,iod of open enrrollment for, thir,ty
(30) days following execution of this agreement fo~
dental and health insurance.
5: 42 Ther.eafteIi Sept'emberr IS-October. 15 .will be an open
enrollment peIi~od fOIi dental and health insurance.
ARTICLE 6:00
ADMINISTRATIVE EVALUATION
Each administrat'ort will be evaluated annually by the
Supe~intendent of Schools OIi the Assistant SupeIiintendent
of Schools in accor,dance with the process established in this
negotiated agreement. The pIiocess of administrative
evaluation shall include:
- An annual goal setting confeIience; the pu~pose of
which is to plan yeaIily goals and completion timelines.
- A mid-year, pIiogress confeIience.
- A WT,itten year, end summation/assessment.
The pIiocess fOIi evaluation shall be reviewed with each
administratoIi at the beginning of the school yea~.
ARTICLE 7:00
EARLY RETIREMENT INCENTIVE PROGRAM
7:10 ELIGIBILITY AND BENEFIT - FOIi baIigaining unit membeIis
with at least twelve (12) years of seIivice as an
administratoIi in the DistIiict and who apply fOIi a
seIivice retiIiement under. the New York Teachers
Retirement System ("TRS") in their, fir.st yeaIi of
eligibility t'o do so, the Distr,ict shall pay, following
retirement, health insurance pIiemiums (under, the health
plan in effect' for, otheIi bar,gaining unit members) in
a lifetime cumulative amount not to exceed thiIity-
thousand dollars ($30,000.00).
The retiIiing ba~gaining unit member, must pIioduce
evidence of a ser,vice Iietirement undeIi TRS. In the
event of the death of the retiIiing bar,gaining unit
membeIi p~ior, t'o payment in full of this insuIiance
premium benefit, the benefit will cease and theIie
will be no fUIitheIi obligation or, liability on the pa~t
of the DistIiict concerning any unused balance of the
thiIity-thousand dollar: ($30,000.00) benefit.
7:11 Notification of Retirement:
Notification of intent to retiIie under, this aIiticle
must be submitted by JanuaIiY 1 of the year, the
individual intends to retiIie.
8.
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ARTICLE 8:00
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
PROVISIONS
8:21 A G~ievant shall be an Administrato~ having a Gr,ievance
unde~ this ag~eement.
8:22 The Association shall have the ~ight to join an
Administ~ator, in tbe initiation of a Gr,ievance ar,ising
out of a Distr,ict's alleged breach of this Agreement.
8: 23 Ther,e shall be t'wo phases of the Gr,ievance ProcedUre
designated below as Infor,mal Phase and Fo~l Phase.
8:24 For, pur,poses of this A~ticle, the expression of time in
days shall mean Administrator, wor,king days.
8:25 In the event a gr;ievance is filed, the palitles shall
use thei~ best effor,ts to complete pr,ocessing in a
timely manneIi, and p~ior, to the end of the School Term.
8:26 If the Administrative Staff o~ any designated
r,epresentative of the Board fails, at any level, to
hold a conference o~ give an answer, within the time
limit specified, the gr,ievant, at his election, may
advance to the next level of the pIioced~.
8:27 Nothing in the Procedure shall prevent the gr;ievant on
his own volition from withdrawing a gr,ievance at any
level of the Procedure.
8:28 The Supe~intendent shall be responsible fod accumulating
and maintaining an Official Gr;ievance Reco~ which shall
consist of the wrdtten g~evance, all exhibits and
communications exclusive of the Informal Phase of the
P~cedure, which Record shall be available at the
Association's request.
9.
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c. Level 3 - A~bit~ation Phase
Any 'appeal of the Phase 2 decision must be
submitted by the Association to the Ame~ican
A~bitration Association in acco~dance with its
Vo1unta~y Labo~ Ar,bit~ation Rules within ten (10)
days of the ~eceipt of the Phase 2 decision.
Provisions for, Ar,bit~ato~
8:41 The a~bitration pr,oceedings shall be conducted unde~
the r,u1es of the Ame~ican Ar,bit~ation Association.
8:42 The a~bitrator, shall have no powe~ o~ author,ity to add
to, subtr,act fr~m, modify, change, or, a1te~ any
p~ovision of this Agreement.
8:43 The decision of the Ar,bitrato~ shall be final and
binding on both pa~ties.
8: 44 Fees and expenses of the Ar,bi tratorl shall be borille
equally by the parities.
ARTICLE 9:00
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
Subject to the pr,ovisions of this Agreement, the
Distr,ict and the Board, reser,ve and retain full ~ght,
autho~ity and discretion in the discha~ge of their,
respective duties and responsibilities, ~o operate,
control, super,vise and manage the Distr,ict Schools and
its priofessional staff, and other,wise ret'ain all
~ights, author,ity and discretion which ar,e exclusively
vested in the Board and the Administration under,
governing law, or,dinances, r,ules and ~gulations as set
, fo~th by the Constitution and Laws of the State of New
Yo~k and the Rules and Regulations of tbe Commissioner,
of Education.
ARTICLE 10:00
VACATIONS
1996-1997 FOR CURRENT ADMINISTRATORS - Du~ing school
year! 1996-97, each bar,gaining unit member" who was
hired on or, before June 30, 1996, will be c~edited
with 20 vacation days, effective July 1, 1996, except
that, fo~ ba~gaining unit membe~s with less than
thr,ee (3) months of ser,vice, vacation shall acc~ue
(and be used with pr,io~ approval of the Superdntendent)
at the rate of two days per, month.
A bar,gaining unit member, who resigns or, other,wise leaves
employment with t'he Distr,ict in July 1996 will be paid
fo~ a maximum of (five) 5 unused vacation days fr~m his
o~ he~ 1996-1997 allotment of vacation days.
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POST-JULY 1. 1996 - Beginning on July 1, 1996 fo~
new hi~es and beginning July 1, 1997 fo~ cu~~ent
administrato~s, ba~gaining unit membe~s will ea~n
one and two thi~ds (1 2/3) vacation days pe~ month,
taken with the p~ior, app~oval of the Supe~intendent
and subject to the ~est~ictions on ca~y-ove~ set
fo~th below. Ba~gaining' unit membe~s may car~y-
fo~ward unused vacation days into the next school yea~,
except that the cumulative total of days ca~~ied
foriWar-d to the beginning of the next school year. may
not exceed thi~ty (30) at any time.
Fur,ther!, at no time shall the cumulative t'otal of days
ca~,ied fo~war,d and days earrned in the cur~ent school
yea~, when combined, exceed ~hi~ty (30). If, at the
,
end of any month, the ba~gaining unit member, has
thi~ty (30) unused vacation days, no new days will be
earoned in that month and any days not ea~ed shall be
for/feited.
TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT - At termination of employ-
ment, a ba~gaining unit membe~ can select the option of
eithe~ using acc~ued vacation time p~eceding the
termination date (upon p~io~ app~oval of the
Supe~intendent) o~ being paid fo~ unused vacation
days at the bar,gaining unit memberr's daily rate 'of pay.
Holidays and school closing days will be non-requi~ed
work days fo~ administrators, unless they are requested
to'wo~k one or, more of these days by their, super,vising
administrator" with approp~iate advance, wrritten
notice.
ARTICLE 11 :00
'COMPENSATION
Sala~y Management Concept
The Board of Education believes that! the administrators
of the school dist~ict should be compensated at a
salarlY which is commensurate with theiI"imanagement
function in the dist~ict. This would consider, the
responsibility fo~ management of a' total school
building, addit10nal time requests of the job, and
direct obligations to the Supe~intendent and the Boa~d
of EducatIon.
'
SalaIiY
Base Salar,y
The Dist~ict' will pay the following increases to base
sala~ies of eligible ba~gaining unit memberrs:
(a) July 1, 1996
(b) July 1, 1997
(c) July 1, 1998
(d) July 1, 1999
$2,500.00
2,500.00
2,500.00
2,500.00
11.
11:22 TSA **
The Dist~ict will cont~ibute an amount not to exceed
4% of a ba~gaining unit membe~'s then-cu~~ent base
sala~y to match that membe~'s cont~ibution to a
Section 403(b) plan.
Notwithstanding anything to the contra~y, this
contr!ibution is considered a r,aise in pay and fr,om
which FICA will be withheld.
** Pat Co11ie~ and Joanne Downes to continue at the
curl'.ent TSA rate until 6-30-97.
11:24 MAA membe~s whose se~vice with the dist~ict ceases
p~io~ to full vesting in the emp1oye~ amount will
receive only the amount accumulated thr,ough the yea~ in
which se~vice ceases. Unearned amounts which would
have been paid in futur,e yea~s would be fo~feited,
howeve~ employee amounts are always fully vested.
11:26 Longevity Inc~ents
Longevity increments of $500 will be added to each
administrato~'s sa1ar,y, afte~ inc~ases are
calculated annually; said increments to be g~ted
at the beginning of the 5th, 10th, and 15th year,of
se~vice as a Dist~ict Administ~ato~ and continue as
pa~ of an administrato~'s annual sa1ar,y.
11:30. No Administrato~ will have his cur~ent cont~ct sa1ar,y
~educed unless general economic conditions would
require the Board to reduce all sa1~es within the
school dist~ct.in appr~ximate p~opo~tiona1 amounts.
11:40 Administrato~s new to the Dist~ict and/o~ position will
have their, sa1ames set at the discretlon of the Board
of Education.
The Boa~d rese~ves the ~ight to adjust upward any
administ~at'orl' s sa1ar,y at any time.
.
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ARTICLE 12:00
TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT
TERM
This agreement shall be in effect f~om July 1, 1996
th~ough June 30, 2000 o~ until ~eplaced by a successo~
contract, except that afte~ June 30, 2000, no raises o~
inc~ements will be paid until a new agrteement is
negotiated.
NEGOTIATIONS
Negotiations concerning any p~oposed items shall
proceed in accordance with the p~ovisions set fo~th in
the Proceduraa1 Agreement fo~ negotiations.
AMENDMENTS
Amendments resulting from such negotiations shall take
effect the following July 1st o~ at such other, time
as may be mut'ually agreeable to both paIities.
SIGNATURES
Marcellus Cent~l School Dist~ict
Bn0 a:?~/ P3-~~
Supe~intendent of Schools
Marcellus Administrato~s'
-
Date~ the
199 ..
3/ct o~day of.
13.
12:50 LEGISLATIVE ACTION
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY
PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE
ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENTOF LAW
OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL
NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE
BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
14.
APPENDIX 2:20
CHILDBIRTH/CHILDREARING; MATERNITY SICK LEAVE INFORMATION FORM
Directions: Please check all boxes which apply and, fill 'in all blank
spaces -- then send a copy to the Supe~intendent of Schools.
I am planning to take maternity sick leave
effective
(date)
I wish to receive sick leave pay beginning with the first
(1st) date of absence until my accumulated leave is exhausted
o~ until my retu~ to wo~k.
I wish to rese~ve my accumulated leave fo~ use when I ~eturn
to wo~k and therefore do NOT expect to be paid du~ing the
pe~iod of this leave.
I expect my absence will be more than thir!ty (30) consecutive
school days and thus a long-term contract substitute should
be'employed.
I expect my absence will be less than thi~y (30) consecutive
school days and thus a shortt-term substitute should be
employed.
I expect my absence will be ver,y b~ief involving a day-to-day
decision and thus a per, diem (day-to-day) subst'tt'ute should
be employed.
I expect (provided clearance from my docto~) to return to
_wo~k afte~ the bi~th of my child about
(date)
I expect to return to work afte~ the bi~th of my child and I
shall in the event apply fo~ Childrea~ing Leave within
,
six (6) weeks afte~ the bi~th of my child via a lette~ to the
Supe~intendent of Schools
I do NOT expect to return to work afte~ the bi~th of my child
and I shall p~obab1y resign sometime within the six (6) week
per.iod after, the bir,thof my child.
I understand that this intention statement is to give some
direction to the administration and that my expectations
shall NOT be binding upon me.
(Administrator,' s Signature
(Date)
APPENDIX 2:30
(SICK LEAVE BANK)
Application Fo~
Prepare in Duplicate
Directions: Under, terms of the curcent contract, up fo 30 days
of sick Leave bank time is available to each Administrat'or!, perl year"
on a fi~st-come fi~st-se~ved basis until all of the 30 days in the bank
are exhausted. To be eligible you must have exhausted you~ own
accumulated sick leave.
This application is necessa~y in orde~ that the Dist~ict Business
Office canproper,ly account fori "used" and "unused" days in the sick
leave bank.
My sick leave was exhausted as of
effective
and I am applying fo~
(Numberi)
(Date)
days from the sick leave bank
.
.
(Date)
(Administrato~'s Signature)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,
* Please submit both copies of this *
* application to the.Supe~intendent's*
* Secreta~y. *
*******************
(Date of Signature)
